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Timeout with Trish: The Life of PI
Trish and Basketball's James Holder Compete in Bench
Contest
Tricia Fishbune
Play Video
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Story Links
STATESBORO, Ga.— Coming out from a close, exhausting game, the last thing you
need is an uncomfortable bench. Ask James Holder, also known as Pi, of the men's
basketball team. Throughout his last two years on the squad, he's played an integral
role and is a key factor in this year's team according to HERO Sports. However, most of
his work goes in from the sidelines— just watch his highlight tapes.
In the latest "Timeout with Trish", Tricia Fishbune challenges Holder to creating the
perfect bench using an array of props. In the high-stakes competition, Pi's fellow
teammates and expert judges Brandon Wimberly, Dominique Bullock and Quan
Jackson decide the winner.

Throughout the year, TOWT will visit different teams, with the episodes airing on GS All
Access at GSEagles.com. #TOWT
Print Friendly Version
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its
official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices.
Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media
channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAth
letics. To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events,
visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and
participants, Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all
ticketed sporting events, effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as
well as an FAQ section at GSEagles.com/ClearBag.

